Innovation EXPO contact:
Tina Sivewright
P: 269.276.3802
E: ceas-innovation@wmich.edu
wmich.edu/ieeem/innovationexpo
What is Innovation EXPO?
A day of K-12 students from area schools - along with WMU students - pitching their products, models and prototypes to judges virtually.

Who can participate?
All students grades K-12, undergraduate and graduate levels.

Why Innovation EXPO?
Students of all ages gain experience in
• Researching their idea
• Designing a display board
• Writing their pitch
• Presenting the pitch.
Innovation Expo is a way to encourage the entrepreneurs of the future and at the same time, celebrate our local entrepreneurial community.
How do you sign up?

Registration ends Friday, November 13, 2020.
To register, have the following information:
• School name
• Teacher’s name, telephone number and email
• Student project name (to be listed in program)

List student names under project with brief description (two sentences)
• T-shirt sizes in adult or youth (for teachers)

Register online at: w mich.edu/ieeem/innovationexpo